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Entertainmen
t & Dining

E01 Mulled Wine and Mince Pies at the Webster's on Friday 16th Dec. 6-9pm

Come and enjoy a lovely pre-Christmas evening of mulled wine, mince pies and seasonal merriment at Matthew & 
Lisa's in Upland Road, Sutton.    Biscuits/cake and non alcoholic drinks will also be available.  
Limited to 25 (or so) adults - Children welcome (don't count towards numbers limit) / …in fact ANYONE and 
EVERYONE is MOST welcome!   
Friday 16th December 6-9pm. 

Lisa Webster (blank) £7 - £20 25 10

E03 An Italian Dinner Party for 8, with the Websters on Friday 12th May 2023

Come and have your taste buds pampered at a 4 course meal of Italian cuisine, hosted by Matthew & Lisa Webster, 
with fine wines lovingly selected to match by renowned wine connoisseur Matthew.
On Friday 12th May 2023, 7 for 7:30pm.
Suggested minimum bid: £40pp or £20 for non-drinkers.

Lisa Webster (blank) £30 - £50 8 2

E07
An 'Eat without Meat' Vegetarian Meal for 2 at John and Miriam’s at a mutually convenient date - Meal 
#2

Please see  description for  Lot E06
John & Miriam 
Munt (blank) £0 - £0 2 2

E09 Triple Fondue Dinner Party for 6, with the Frenches on Saturday 11th Feb '23 
Starter, Main & Dessert courses - all fondues!  EVERBODY WELCOME (vegetarian option available).  To be held on 
Saturday 11th February 2023.

Anthony & 
Miranda French (blank) £25 - £25 6 4

E10
4 Separate BBQs at the Frenches - for up to 4 people (please specify in your bid), at a mutually 
convenient date

A BBQ at the Frenches for 2-4 people - you buy the whole BBQ and bring your own guests along at a mutually 
convenient date - lunchtime or evening - you choose.   Vegetarian options available.  All welcome!

Anthony & 
Miranda French (blank) £100 - £100 4 1

E14 Gin-tastic Dinner for 12 on World Gin Day - 10th June 2023

It'll be a rum thing if you don't come along to Clare & Nick's Gin-tastic Meal for 12 on Saturday 10th June 2023 to 
celebrate World Gin Day!
She'll be whiskying you up:
- Starter:  Prawns & Smoked Salmon with Ginny Lemon & Parsley Buttered Bread 
- Main:  Pork fillet with Gin Apple sauce
- Dessert:  Orange and Gin Sticky Toffee pudding
Check out the WGD at:  https://www.theginguild.com/events/world-gin-day-2023/  - That's the spirit!

Clare Martin (blank) £25 - £50 12 4

E15 Board Games and Nibbles at the Moores, for 6
Don’t get bored on Saturday 14th January 2023 - come for a cosy evening of various board games, along with drinks 
and nibbles at Paul and Helen Moore's.

Paul & Helen 
Moore (blank) £15 - £15 6 3

E18 Good Shepherd Quiz & Afternoon Tea - Tuesday 7th February 2023, at 3pm

A written Quiz with Tea and Sandwiches for up to 24 people.   To be held at the Church on Tuesday 7th February at 
3pm.   EVERYONE is most welcome - please bring your friends!
You can sign up as whole tables (of up to 6), smaller groups or individually (numbers needed, at time of booking 
please, but not necessarily individual names.
(Note: Quizzes for personal events can also be arranged - please enquire)

Angela Leeson (blank) £10 - £15 24 18

E19 Lunch in Horsham on Saturday 1st July 2023 with the Munts for 6
Luxuriate 4-course lunch, prepared by the Good Shepherd's very own Linda 'Mary Berry' Munt.
You will NOT want to pass-up this extremely rare opportunity - definitely NOT available via Groupon!

Linda Munt (blank) £50 - £50 6 2
Glorious Food F04 A Marmalade Tea loaf - #1

This one is designed and baked with such skill and experience that it can be used either at tea-time OR for 
breakfast (just add Toast), or BOTH!  Just think of the possibilities.  Your guests will be simply blown away by the 
advanced technology in your possession!   

Miriam Munt £5+ £0 1 1
F05 A Marmalade Tea loaf - #2 Please see  description for  Lot #F04 Miriam Munt £5+ £0 1 1

F06 Nikki's Calendar of Cakes - JAN - Hot toddy cupcakes (12)
Form an orderly queue please folks for this, rare opportunity, to become the recipient of one of baker-
extraordinnaire Nikki Potter's unique, mouth-watering monthly cake creations. 
To be delivered to you within the first week of each specified month, or a mutually agreed other date, if you prefer.

Nikki Potter (blank) £0 1 1

F07 Nikki's Calendar of Cakes - FEB - Mini chocolate loaf cakes ( 8) Please see  description for  Lot #F06 Nikki Potter (blank) £0 1 1
F12 Nikki's Calendar of Cakes - JUL - Meringue Lollipops (very large 6) Please see  description for  Lot #F06 Nikki Potter (blank) £0 1 1
F13 Nikki's Calendar of Cakes - AUG - Banoffee Pie cupcakes (12) Please see  description for  Lot #F06 Nikki Potter (blank) £0 1 1
F14 Nikki's Calendar of Cakes - SEP - Chocolate Orange cupcakes (12) Please see  description for  Lot #F06 Nikki Potter (blank) £0 1 1
F19 Vegan chocolate brownie Lots of people can enjoy this chocolate treat! Margaret Stevens (blank) £0 1 1

Leisure L01 A Golf round for four at West Malling, Kent (Mon-Thurs)

This package is for four golfers to play in the beautiful Kent Countryside at either of West Malling's 18 hole golf 
courses, the Spitfire or the  Hurricane.  Will your round be the Battle of Britain?
This can be taken anytime Monday thru Thursday.  Please contact Duncan on 07884 076257 for more information 
or to arrange the day.
Minimum bid: £20pp.
Click here for course / club info ==> [https://www.westmallinggolf.com/]

Duncan Lambert £20+/pp £0 1 1

L03 Dance Lessons for half a (Spring) term - at Carshalton Dance Centre

Enjoy a whole half term of dance classes with this brilliant offer by Carshalton Dance Centre (resident at The Good 
Shepherd Church Hall).
Girls or boys, age 3-15 welcome!
Choose between Ballet, Tap, Modern Jazz, Commercial Street Dance and Contemporary - what a choice!   You'd 
better tap into this one or you'll be out on the streets, at least on a (con)Temporary basis!
Offer valid until April 2023.
See pictures in the Lots Gallery - click here ==> [https://www.goodshepherdcarshalton.org/auction-of-promises-
gallery-of-lots/]

Carshalton 
Dance Centre (blank) £0 1 1

Special Offers S04 Hand-knitted Santa Christmas Decoration 

Elsie has knitted a number of beautiful Santas (approx 10cm high) to brighten up your home at Christmas.  Hang 
them from the tree, have them on the mantlepiece, or put them on your Christmas dining table - Elsie's Flexible 
Santa's will do whatever you ask of them!  And they're guaranteed to work not just this year, but next year, ....and 
many years more.  What a bargain!  ....so snap one (or more) up today before they nip back up that chimney!
See pictures in the Lots Gallery - click here ==> [https://www.goodshepherdcarshalton.org/auction-of-promises-
gallery-of-lots/]

Elsie Green £5+ £5 - £5 15 7
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Special Offers S06 A Chauffeur driven Jaguar XJ for the day (for up to 3)

Fancy a day out in the country or at the seaside in a luxury chauffeur driven Jaguar XJ?   
What is included:  Space for up to 3 passengers with full air conditioning, plus individual heated/cooled seats.  Car 
& driver available for up to 18 hours on the agreed date.   You would be able to take a single or  return trip from 
your home (in Sutton area only) to any location(s) in Kent, East or West Sussex or Surrey only.  
Included - Fuel costs and any car parking fees.
Not included - Any travelling in central, inner London or Heathrow within the ULEZ zone.  Any other additional 
costs associated with your day out, for example, meals, entry fees, accommodation costs etc. 
Any day of the week/weekend is possible subject to availability of the driver.  Trip must be undertaken before 29 
August 2023. 

Anthony 
Thompson (blank) £0 1 1

S09 A Vegetable Bag from Sutton Community Farm
A bag of vegetables from Sutton Community Farm - similar to, but not exactly the same as in the AoP gallery:
See pictures in the Lots Gallery - click here ==> https://www.goodshepherdcarshalton.org/auction-of-promises-
gallery-of-lots/

Miranda French (blank) £0 1 1

Professional 
Services

P01 MS Excel Tuition
A basic to intermediate level 2 hour tuition session, can include: basic functions and formulas, formatting (standard 
& conditional), graphics, vlookups, pivot tables, custom views (on your own laptop, or supplied).

Anthony French (blank) £0 1 1

P02 MS PowerPoint Tuition
A basic to intermediate level 2 hour tuition session, can include: basic layouts, with clip art, pics, videos etc., slide 
transitions, animations, slide control etc.
(on your own laptop, or supplied).

Anthony French (blank) £0 1 1

P03 MS Word Tuition
A basic to intermediate level 2 hour tuition session, can include: basic layouts and formatting, heading levels (auto-
numbering), object embedding, cross-referencing, ToC, indexing, mail-merge, track-changes etc.
(on your own laptop, or supplied).

Anthony French (blank) £0 1 1

P05 Talk on "Medieval Books of Hours" (illuminated manuscripts), on a mutually convenient date TBC

Hear ye!  Hear ye! .....come hither and lend your ears to hear Margaret wax lyrical on Medieval Books of Hours 
(illuminated manuscripts) with beautiful examples to look through.  If  no mutually convenient date can be found, 
Margaret will run a 2nd session.
Afternoon Tea (tea & cake) is provided.   Roll up, Roll up!
Date:  Saturday Date-TBC, at 3pm, at Margaret's home (address TBS).
Set price: £10.00pp.

Margaret 
Stevens £10 £10 - £10 8 7

Marketplace M01 Child's Car Seat / Booster

A new / unused Graco child's car seat, with adjustable arm rests and detachable back (converting it instantly to a 
booster);  even has pop-out drinks holders (really!) 
- click here to see the pictures at: https://www.goodshepherdcarshalton.org/auction-of-promises-gallery-of-lots/.  
How could you deny your precious, upwardly-mobile and socially-conscious child the thrill of having this status-
enhancing wonder of technology?   (adult versions available by special request :))

Anthony French (blank) £0 1 1

M02 Table-Mate II - Verstile / Adjustable Table - Boxed

This fully-adjustable (by height & rake) table is so handy and versatile you just won't believe the applications it can 
be put to:  eating, reading, painting, laptop support, ...even assembling small aircraft engines (err, very small 
actually!).
This one is new / unused and boxed.
See pictures in the Lots Gallery - click here ==> https://www.goodshepherdcarshalton.org/auction-of-promises-
gallery-of-lots/

Anthony French (blank) £0 1 1

M03 Table-Mate II - Verstile / Adjustable Table - un-Boxed

This fully-adjustable (by height & rake) table is so handy and versatile you just won't believe the applications it can 
be put to:  eating, reading, painting, laptop support, ...even assembling small aircraft engines (err, very small 
actually!).
This one is lightly used, but in perfect condition.  Un-boxed.
See pictures in the Lots Gallery - click here ==> https://www.goodshepherdcarshalton.org/auction-of-promises-
gallery-of-lots/

Anthony French (blank) £0 1 1

M04 An original painting of Carew Manor by local artist Colin Ventris Bell

An original oil on canvas painting of Carew Manor by renowned local artist Colin Ventris Bell, set in a plain gold 
frame;  picture size 75x49cm + frame.
See pictures in the Lots Gallery - click here ==> https://www.goodshepherdcarshalton.org/auction-of-promises-
gallery-of-lots/

John Munt £100 £0 1 1

M05 An original painting of The Pergola at The Grange by local artist Colin Ventris Bell

An original oil on canvas painting of The Pergola at The Grange by renowned local artist Colin Ventris Bell, set in an 
ornate gold frame;  picture size 55x40cm + frame.
See pictures in the Lots Gallery - click here ==> https://www.goodshepherdcarshalton.org/auction-of-promises-
gallery-of-lots/

John Munt £80 £0 1 1

M08 A painting of "The Long Walk" at Wisley
A painting of "The Long Walk" at Wisley - on display in the AoP area in the church lobby.
You can see the picture on display in the AoP area of the church (main lobby).

Peter Turrell £125 £0 1 1
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